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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Tow rds the Entrepreneuri l University N tion l Benchm rkin
Report for the Philippines is prep red in the fr mework of the BEEHIVE project
funded under the Er smus+ Pro r mme for C p city Buildin in Hi her Educ tion.
This n tion l ssessment ctivity which ims to benchm rk the current situ tion of
the Philippine hi her educ tion institutions (HEIs) with re rds to entrepreneuri l
ecosystem w s c rried out between M rch 2017 - October 2017.
The results show th t m jority of the Philippine HEIs consider the
inclusion of entrepreneurship into their institution l str te y s moder tely
relev nt. Coupled with the desire to develop university entrepreneuri l ecosystem
is the est blishment of intern tion liz tion in the university.
In order to be entrepreneuri l, university must embed entrepreneurship
in every p rt of the or niz tion, from its le dership throu h to its te chin nd
student imp ct.
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INTRODUCTION
BEEHIVE st nds for Buildin Entrepreneuri l Ecosystems to Enh nce
Hi her Educ tion V lue-Added for Better Gr du te Employ bility. The BEEHIVE
Project is funded under the Er smus+ Pro r mme for C p city Buildin in Hi her
Educ tion. The project’s chief objective is to support the p rtner institutions
involved to tr nsform into entrepreneuri l universities.
M jor outcomes of the BEEHIVE Project re Entrepreneurship for All
MOOC, BEEHIVE Acceler tor Pro r mme, nd BEEHIVE L bel. The project t r ets
Indonesi n nd Philippine universities’ students nd r du tes in ll four st es of
the entrepreneuri l pipeline
nd
ddresses v rious issues linked to
entrepreneurship educ tion, st rt-up support, innov tion nd entrepreneuri l
university overn nce.
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NATIONAL CONTEXT OF THE PHILIPPINE HEIs
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Fi ure 1. N tion l Context of HEIs in the Philippines

The Philippines is currently in the
K to 12 tr nsitions. It h s
1,943 HEIs c te orized s
private nd public.
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FRAMEWORK AND METHODOLOGY
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CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

Fi ure 2. Conceptu l Fr mework of the Philippine NBR
The conceptu l fr mework of this study is nchored on the Guidin Fr mework for Entrepreneuri l Universities (GFEU) published by
OECD in 2012.
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METHODOLOGY

The Benchm rkin Tool instrument composed of
49 items employin both close- and openended questions.
T r et respondents were senior managers
and/or higher management personnel of
Philippine HEIs.
D t
therin w s c rried out durin
period of March to June 2017.

the

Twenty-seven (27) university-respondents
participated in the rese rch, more th n the
initially targeted fifteen (15) universityrespondents from cross the country.

Fi ure 3. Methodolo ic l Appro ches for D t Assessment
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KEY FINDINGS
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Theme I - ENTREPRENEURIAL APPROACHES AND ATTITUDE
APPLIED IN GOVERNANCE
• St

te universities nd colle es (SUCs) re encour ed by the overnment to
source out ddition l funds throu h IGPs th t follow
dispersed innov tion
mod lity.

• Some

c demic rese rch outputs re bein tr nsferred to the community to id in
income ener tin ctivities for its residents.
• Common

str te ic nd pr ctic l directions employed by university-respondents in
ddressin ch llen es nd opportunities in the society re producin hi h qu lity
nd multi-disciplin ry rese rch.

• The

most common model used re inte r tin
n entrepreneurship course, not
only in the business curricul
but s well s in ITE
nd en ineerin
pro r ms, requirin f culty nd students to conduct pplied rese rch, nd brin in
rese rch outputs with commerci l v lue throu h the Innov tion nd Technolo y
Support Office (ITSO).
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Theme II - STAKEHOLDER MANAGEMENT MECHANISM
• The

intern tion liz tion projects done by the university-respondents re s ndwich
pro r mmes,
exch n e
students,
inbound/outbound
rese rch
students, inbound/outbound rese rchers, visitin
professorship
nd f culty
development.

• The

university-respondents re not doin re ul r ssessment due to the f ct th t the
entrepreneuri l end in university level re new to HEIs.
• Some

HEIs re st rtin to le rn bout entrepreneurship in the university level.

• The

typic l pr ctice of HEIs in the Philippines durin the p st ye rs is to implement
“entrepreneurship” s de ree pro r mme nd not in university level pro r mme.
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Theme III - KNOWLEDGE TRANSFER
• The

l ck of PHD holders in the Philippines is seen to mon the f ctors th t ffect
the qu lity of rese rch output nd c p bility to uide or dvise student to c rry out
qu lity rese rch ctivities le din to d t or inform tion useful to the society.

• The

l ck of competency of hum n resource for rese rch impedes the flow of
fin nci l support for rese rch in the HEIs.

•A

si nific nt number of respondents s id th t no intern l fundin is provided to
students to do rese rch nd r du tes to do st rtups.
• Only

one-third (9/27) of the university-respondents h ve their incub tion nd
cceler tion pro r mmes th t offer b sic support services such s provision of
sp ce, link es to mentors, nd link es to potenti l funders.

• Amon

the 27 university-respondents, 24 reported th t they do not employ new
methods of le rnin . However, internships or pr cticum pro r mmes for students
re very common cross the HEIs involved in the study.
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Theme IV - ENTREPRENEURIAL DEVELOPMENT IN TEACHING
AND LEARNING
•85% of the Philippine universities offer courses in Entrepreneurship or course
th t help to develop entrepreneuri l mindset or skill
•74% of the university-respondents s id th t extern l st keholders re involved in
the desi n nd delivery of the entrepreneurship curriculum
•59% of the university respondents s id th t results of entrepreneurship rese rch
is inte r ted into the entrepreneuri l educ tion bein offered.
•59% of the university respondents s id th t they h ve the c p city for
entrepreneurship educ tion nd development beyond the business school.
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CONCLUSION, IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
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CONCLUSIONS, IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
•Intern l nd extern l fin nci l support s well s competent personnel structure is necess ry.
•C p city buildin is mon the ctivities necess ry to chieve
ecosystem.

university-entrepreneuri l

•The N tion l Benchm rkin Report for the Philippines illustr tes th t HEIs re t the point of
emer ence in the tr ck tow rds n entrepreneuri l ecosystem.
•The buildin up of soft nd h rd infr structure, includin the university-b sed Innov tion nd
Technolo y Support Offices nd Centers rel ted to entrepreneurship by the HEIs, to support the
needs of their students, te chin nd non-te chin personnel nd lumni re indic tors le din
to chievin the o ls of university entrepreneuri l ecosystem.
•Procurement nd fundin re ch llen es seen in Philippine HEIs surveyed. This cert inly
presents relev nt c ll to ction on reviewin current procurement policies nd considerin
more optimized process to procure m teri ls needed for the cre tion of products nd f st
prototypin .
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CONCLUSIONS, IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
While there re v il ble fundin mech nisms for business investment in the Philippines,
p
is seen between businesses in the pre-commerci liz tion st e nd commerci lized businesses
th t h ve chieved si nific nt revenue t r ets.
The d t
thered by this ssessment serves s ood input into the
desi n, development, dissemin tion nd use of the M ssive Open Online Course (MOOC) pl nned
for the next ph se of the BEEHIVE project.
In ddition, it will f cilit te the est blishment nd implement tion of cceler tion pro r mmes
in the setup of cceler tors for the BEEHIVE project s well s the desi n nd w rd of BEEHIVE
L bel.
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CONCLUSIONS, IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Given the collective HEI input on existin initi tives to support these entrepreneuri l
initi tives, there is v lid ted need to bolster support nd c p bilities of HEIs to en ble nd
sust in entrepreneuri l ctivity on different fronts. The ssessment dvised th t HEIs t ke the
followin steps:
(1) cre te opportunities to build more p rtnerships with investors
(2) est blish joint ventures
(3) ddress the need for uid nce on en
in in new business models nd
(4) stren then industry en
ement to cr ft relev nt pro r mmes nd opportunities for
students.
To optimize the benefits of open innov tion, it is lso recommended to focus on desi nin
or niz tion l structures for HEIs to h ve f ir represent tions on bottoms-up ppro ches.
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To read the full Philippine National Benchmarking Report, visit
http://bit.ly/beehivephnbr
What can you say about the report? Submit your feedback to
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LMHW7F9
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Let’s Collaborate!

beehive.eplus@ m il.com
http://beehivehttp://beehive-er smusplus.eu/
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